Silverstage 2019 Registration and
Information:
On Saturday, February 16th 2019, Monona Grove High School will be hosting their 18th annual

“Silverstage Invitational.”
Many directors and parents praised the success of our last competitions. The combination of our
beautiful school and having the “best sound system we’ve heard at a competition,” all attributed to
the success. Monona is a city connected with Madison, Wisconsin. It would be great to make a
weekend out of it and enjoy our beautiful city
We will be accepting only a few show choirs, and reservations will be filled on a first come first serve basis.

The entry fee for Middle School is $75.00 , High School is $300.00 and soloist fees are $20.00
per soloist.
We look forward to seeing many types of show choirs and having a day in which we come together to share and
learn! Have a wonderful summer!
Event Information
Our Saturday competition will have three classes.

1.
2.
3.

Prep: (all developing or prep groups)
Ladies: (Only Women)
Open Class: (larger school or well established competitive show choir)

Our format for Saturday will be as follows:
-Groups warm up in our beautiful auditorium with a complete riser and sound set up.
-An all day preliminary competition runs throughout the day.
-Live clinician feedback to interact and work with your group in our choir room.
-The six top competing groups will perform in the evening finals.
-In our gymnasium, we will be using a new set stage with a raised stage 40’ wide and 40’ deep. On that stage
you will have approximately 12 feet in front, then a four tier set of platforms each tier being 4’ deep and 32’
wide. The height of the four tiers will be 8”, 16”, 24”, and 32”.
- All competing groups will be eligible for: Best Vocal Ensemble, Outstanding female and male soloist within a
group, Outstanding performer within a group, Best Crew, and Best Instrumental Group.

-There will be a separate SOLO competition in our beautiful library. Each group is limited to three soloists.
The top male and female soloist will perform prior to the evening sing-off.
Our website www.mgsings.org will be updated with the most current information and necessary additional
registration forms. Please visit our site for updates throughout the season.

